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,1'Britishers in IT. S. Demurrage Chargesnnnii nAMflPCC- -Florence Wants to OF PROFESSIONSMENDIP TRYING HIS
Emma Oswald, the wealthy "young- - Los '

Aageles woman who died suddenly l!onday la the offloa of Dr.- - Robert falweU.met death through natural causes. Itwas announced today, following- - an au-topsy. She suffered from heart troubles

" Build Some Ships : May Be Drafted
Secretary Laatlag Aaaeaaees Agreeneat

"WsereSy Me a Fit for Berries la War
Hay Be Had Available.

jlLUUU UrtlfinULU ...
IIP IN MILLIONS

1

ReeojnBieadaUoa ef Eageae Chamber ef

Married 63 Years; 7
V; Well and Happy

BJdcefleldV1 Wash.. Jan. 80. Mr. and
Mrs. A. 3. Stover of this place Monday

tha sixty-thi- rd anniversary of
Slebrated Mr. Stover was born In
Indiana ln 1835 and la past S3 years of
age.- - Mrs. Stover waa also born In In-
diana and waa IS years of age this
month. The couple are hale and hearty.

TELLING GRAND JURY

ABOUT LIQUOR "RING"
!!SmilLtm.thm " war Baftact

Com meres Takes TJp la vyashlartoai
Bob Sew Railroad necessary. -

r

OVfJ CASE GUMS

THE PROCEEDINGS

. Hffivily Increased
Washington. Jan. SO. L N. 8.)

Heavier demurrage charges were or
dared on all railroads by Director Gen-

eral McAdoo-thi- s afternoon to 'speed
up loading and unloading- - of cars as a
further means of loosening up conges-
tion at terminals. Effective February
10. the demurrage charge on all cars
after the expiration of the free time
allowed v will be $3 for each of the first
four days, St for each of the next three

I WaahlnftAll Jftll lfl 1 1 T T5 l .
Washington. . Jan. 30 (WASHING- -

Lives Are Lost in West Virginia i Britain ad Canada have agreed thatTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL
congressman itawiey is tuomuung to
the shipping- - board a recommendation of . and VasPOamages Are Re-

ported in Ohio Towns.

vuv wssw wyeg mmm m t, t, umtl IMb
tionals In this country into the army.
Secretary Lansing announced to the
senate today.

Lansing; reported that Englishmen and
Much Intoxicating Drinkable Al Billthe Eugene Chamber of Commerce fa--t ,

forlng.shlp construction at Flocence,Or.,j
where capital ia represented as being :

ready for a shipyard If the government t
Witnesses -- Tell of His ' Alleged

do their own work and walk several
blocks every day. Mr. Stover has served
most of his time since 1S8S ln the Ad-vent- ist

ministry.
Mr. and Mrs. Stover for SO years have

Canadians of military age are to be
given a specified time In which to re- -

leged to Have Been Imported
From California Cities..Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 80. (U. P.)will provide a three mile railroad from ! oays ana iiu Tor each succeeding: dssr.

Forty-eig- ht hours' free time Is a(urn to their cnva country for militaryUnpatriotic Utterances on War

and Part U. S. Is Playing.
cusnman to Florence, weniworxn is Million of dollars In property damage if thv An. nt ti, ,,, m
aid to have reported favorably. n --.... hv floods In Ohio, be subject to draft Into the American eaten but Ifto meals a day, breakfast

and dinner, with little jneat. and to this TODAY
.Tasrsday, Friday, ftatsrsay ealyA score or mora swivel chairs andt- - q..nuu wa Virginia T- i- rmy.

w a T 1 . m jvcuiuuiji t..w..,, " m , T . . . . . . .
executive deaka were left vacant thisr or iac vrt-- y uji iruu. - - umBing rcporcea uiai me agreement

Washington. Jan. 80.Director Gen- - "nois. . Pennsylvania and IndUna,wm app,y to Americana of draftCOURT GROWS IMPATIENT morning: while their oocopants answered

tney attribute weir long uie and pres-
ent health.

American Soldier

lowed under the new order for the load-
ing or unloading; of all commodities.

Plot to Dismemb'er
. Belgium Uncovered
Havre. Jan. SO. (U. P.) The Belgian

government today announced it had In- -

a call Issued by Assistant United States
Attorney Goldstein to go' before the
United States grand Jury and explain

eral McAdoo is being urged by Con-- ' In the past 48 hours as a resun or nuge age in Great Britain and Canada,
gressman Sinnott to direct the Oregon Ice gorges, which dammed streams and Englishmen and Canadians between 20
Trunk and the Oregon. Washington Rail-- broke. loss mar run ;nd 4, re cted; Each country has
road & Navigation company to deliver jra than $10.00oXoa r,glit to forXemp.V0'? ln
rails for the construction of 20 miles of The tiTat. a-- life In the floods waa ; C"f? Jf any,of ,fJecta not

military service.it Mn,a rmm wnviii tn Rnd.
Testimony Goes to Show. Social

ist Blamed John D. Rockefeller
Wounded in Action

X MSBBBSSMSBBBat

Washington, Jan. SO. U. P.) Private

. rrnm iirin. w. va. wnere ; t -- i - . .t which the railroads held un because Of ...r "a lu

what they knew of the operations of an
alleged liquor "ring."

The liquor, it Is aald. waa purchased
in San Francisco and delivered to
prominent dtlsens of Portland at top
bootleg prices. H. R. Edmonds, alias

-- " . a a mttm a u c a xro ai wi miium i. . iaai av m i i inand Other Capitalists. w- - w.ra ArnwnMl I a T A TUMn.v. , n .j . 1.1." . - 11D SLAIOU UW U1CC1UCI1U H1UI VJTI Vltl
contestlble proof that the German gov-
ernment aa late as September, 1917.
planned to dismember Belgium. The an-
nouncement added that the plan had

Wka rfhnt Rmnt Awtev Britain and Canada have not been for
Raymond Grover. Syracuse, N. Y., was
wounded in the action between a force
of Americans and Germans, January 20,TTnder the force of the flood. ourlng mallv aimed, but that exceDt for this "Tillamook Kid." and W. E. Hardy are)ioi miliary siarKci

'Washington, Jan. 30. The government down from the swollen West Virginia detail, the negotiations have been com under federal indictment on tne liquor
charge.grain corporation In a letter to Con-- tributaries, the Ice-lock- ed Ohio river Is pleted.

Intermingling srgumeais with his
jroes-examlnatl-on of witnesses, Floyd

-
, Ramp, Roseburg- - Socialist, who is try- -

General Pershing cabled the war de-
partment today.gressman sinnott implies mat breaking ln all the towns above nere

is not being considered for a primary a(U heavy .damage is threatened. At;
market as the ctfy Is considered a sea-- a:$q a.m. today the ice gorge broke atting hla own casa In which ha

wlth violating tha espionage act, caused SIMON Twelve Killed In Explosion
Washington. Jan. 30. Twelve civiliansM. LATZ SUED

the full approval of the kaiser.

Paris Reports-- Artillery Battle
Parla, Jan. SO. U. P.) An artillery'

battle during the night around
was reported in today's

official statement. On the Alsne sector
the war office reported French patrols
brought In German prisoners.

port and therefore not within the law's
definition of a "principal interior pri

Kew Richmond., unio, zu mites irom
here. A ferryboat was torn loose, but iVvoceedings to move at a anall'a pace in were killed, five Injured and a sentrvmary market." was injured ln the explosion at the naval.the federal court this morning;.

torpedo station. Newport. R. I.. SaturIN SAN FRANCISCO BY
was not carried away because of the ice
around It. The water rose 10 feet. It la
feared the water will reach many

, homes.
i Riwitv. Ohio. 88 miles from New

" j Ramp's wrangling with witnesses on
v ',iha stand brought sharp reprimands

day, the navy department announced
Tuesday. Private F. H. Mills, marine.

before Judge Tucker is a motion to have
the injunction made permanent.

The lawyers, physicians, capitalists,
merchants ana others of high degree
who were subpenaed as witnesses made
a striking- - contrast to the host of alien
enemies that have swarmed the office
of the Unitd States attorney for some
weeks.

"What am I subpenaed for?" asked
one well known attorney who has tried
hundreds of cases ln the federal court.

"To explain what you know of the
bootleggers, beamed Goldstein.

Edwards- - and Hardy are charged
with slflpplng large amounts of liquor
into the state from California. They
were arrested ln San Kranctsco by fed-
eral authorities. . -

. Trora tha court, which took a hand at Heart Disease Caused Death
New York. Jan. 30. (I. N. a) Mil

who was guarding the magaxlne, was
Injured..' Richmond, the water rose 18 feet, car- -

C0LPLE LONG WED ARE IN COURT away the wharfboat loaded with
freieht.

t'.lmes to speed tha trial along;.
I' Harry Pearce. a merchant of Rose WIFE OF Iff YEARS
:'urr. was the first witness nlacetl on

h aland by Assistant tJhlted States The first wave has passed
and Hlgglnsport, Ohio, and Marys-vlll-e,

Kya sweeping away the wharf-bo- at

at ach place.
Moaatala Streams Add to Flood

Alice Hill Charged With Desertion
Arter 27 Years or Married Life.

After 27 years of married life Alice
Hill deserted George R. Hill, he alleges

' Durlnir the cross-examinati- in Young Woman Demands Separate, which Ramp started a wrangle with
ln a divorce complaint filed Tuesday.Pearce. whom he has known for years, Swollen mountain streams and rivers
They were married at Melbourne, Aus- - sweeping everything before them.

1889. have ( vte .
Maintenance; Husband Wants

Her to Work.
' t?earce aald :

r.K Talked to Soldier railroadBridges were waanea away,traiia, March 15, They
children over 21 and a' son of 20 with

Women May Have
Gall From France- y "I've nothing against you. Floyd, only

your attitude towards our government.'
tracks thrown up and boats torn from
their moorings. Loss ln boats Is al-

ready estimated at more than 82,000,000.
Logan, W. Va., the heaviest loser of

'- - .Pearce testified that he heard Ramp San Francisco, Jan. 80. I. N. S.)

the army in France.
j R. Ford alleges that Effle Blanche

Ford married him too soon after she
had divorced a man named Waldie and
asks for an annulment of their mar

i tell a jconscrlpted soldier at the station ALL WEEKSimon M. Latz, son of Benjamin Lata, Portias Xartet Whs Have Taken Firstall West Virginia towns in tne iiooas.' Jin Roaeburg that if he knew what he
hi . i.. j i x.,v.u tiooausA wealthy Portland man. today was sued Aid Coarse for Hospital Work Arei was fighting for-h- wouldn't have al- -

ilowed himself to be taken Into the t0r ePrle maintenance here by hisof the washing out of the power plantriage. Asxloss fbr "Washington Deelslos.W. Funk, a streetcar conductor, and telephone and talegraph lines. The LTr.rM: Iarmy.
George
Walshasks for a divorce from Ruble Funk, al Hundreds of young women throughoutPearce also testified that Ramo said

the United States who have taken thePresident Wilson and congress repre--
course in first aid and hospital training

lost' there is estimated at $500,000. . S
The total loss 1 West Virginia I. ; teclared that her husband

estimated at &,0W,wu. , told her he could no longer maintain the
Blair. W. Va., to cut off oib the residenC4) here M wftIch Mrg and

rest of the world, moving ice having fcer j. are iMngi and that ht want.
torn out a large section of the tracks ed her to glya up chUd to Btrangera
and all wires are down. . . t so that she could go to work for a liv- -

leging cruelty. They were married at
Birmingham, Ala., ln 1909.

Coral Dearlnger alleges in her siiit
for divorce against Delmer Dearinger,
whom she married in Portland ln 1915,
that he abused her.

fitting them for a nurse's aid under the
direction of the American Red Cross, are
now on the qui vlve for the selection of
40 nurses' aids for Immediate service in
France. The 40 will be drawn from all
parts of the country. Four names 'of

"
?

:

l y " ri-.i,- '' v

suaes nave sioppea u-a- wucuuira jn.

(sented the capitalists and not the mass
of the-peopl- All witnesses testified
that Ramp tried to Impress on his

, hearers that John D. Rockefeller was
:Ahe cause of the war.

, f Frank J. Burslck, a farmer of Mel-tros- e.

Or., who has two sons In the Unlt-j'e- d

States army, was another witness' . placed on the stand by the government.
Burslck was born In Bohemia.

I Burslck testified that Ramp distrib-
uted pamphlets during the Fourth of
July celebration at Roseburg: which

j 'declared the war was foa the benefit of

prominent young women of Portland
According- - to the complaint shortly

after the elaborate marriage ceremony
at the Fairmont hotel, February 6.

In-- several . parts of the state. , Many
mines are flooded

Charleston lost two wharfboats and
several houseboats.

- Carver . Is Sued
William Kee of Skamania county,

Washington. Is suing Stephen Carver,
the Portland Jitney man, for $2820, be

have heen forwarded to Washington. D.
1916, Lata complained that his Income

It will be weeks before conditions are j wa9 insufficient for two persons. Thefore Circuit Judge Gatens, claiming
breach of contract, whereby Carver was ( normal again

in his latest, biggest anil
best photodrame

The Pride of
New York
Staged byJL A. WaUh

Packed with thrilling and
staring feats

T.lovd Sutherland of Huntington, W.to buy 3220 cords of wood at $1 a cord.
stum page. Va., was drowned when he attempted

to Jump from a barge onto a cake of
Ice floating ln the Ohio river.

nuabana, sne says, is sole owner oi w.
B. Geiser dc Co., a mall order house
here.

When Lata told her of financial diffi-
culties she offered to go to work not
expecting him to accept the offer, she
says. But Instead of refusing such aid,
Latz, the complaint sets forth, de-
manded that she abide by it.

Two months after the wedding the

Carver, it is alleged, bought and paid
for 800 cords and refused to go on with
the contract, because, as he alleges, of
a breach of contract on the part of the
plaintiff.

th moneyed class of people.
' Had Farther Argament
I "I got Into an argument with Ramp."

a fjBurslck testified, "and he Intimated, i that my two sons who are fighting the
jkalaer were the same as murderers."
j According to the testimony of both

- (Witnesses Ramp had no success In con- -

Valuable River Vessels Lost
Evansville, Ind.,! Jan. 30. (U. P.)

River vessels worth more than a million
dollars have been swept by this city a

i.i inaain tha riinh of water and ice

C, and if they are accepted. Portland
will be represented by those four ln the
first call for volunteer service ln France
from the coast.

When the classes ln first atd were first
recruited ln Portland, it was thought
the only service required would be ln the
base hospitals at home. However, all
of the young volunteers have been hop-
ing against Viope that the' government
would send them abroad and the unex-
pected call which came from Washington
Tuesday created quite a stir. Miss Grace
Phelps, chief nurse of the Oregon Base
Hospital No. 46, believes this Is not the
last call and is urging women to Join
the classes now toeing organized for
first aid work, as It Is absolutely neces-
sary to have the technical training be-
fore volunteer service will be accepted.

The local women also are urged to fit
themselves for service at home so that
they may relieve others for service

broad or ln military hospitals at the
camps.

AlfMbride gave several pieces of Jewelry, in--Woman Loses Damage Suit
A Jury In Circuit Judge Gantenbein's

court returned a verdict Tuesday after ninD. h ruLV!nir un of ice rorres eluding a diamond pin, a diamond soliiverung conscripted men ana enlisted
soldiers.

.
' Pearce said at a patriotic meeting he

' 'lteDt several national ruarrlnmtn frnm

Transcontinental Vaudeville;
With

EFFIE JOHNSON AND
THE ATHON CO.

The Portland Favorites, by
Popular Requeiit. In

"THE POWER OF COLD'

' i attacking Ramp Violence at the hands'tj .i -- 1 I, j

along-- the Ohio river. The largest part tKn. a gold bracelet, to her husband,
of this loss was at Paducah. Ky. Ves- - but Lata put them away In a safe de- -

sels worth millions of dollars are an- - Posit vault and she learned later that
chored In the mouth of Green river and he dld no realjy necd them--

8he refused to to work Latagoshould the ice gorge at Rochester. Ky.. n.
break! they would be lost. The river is left their hom? and made his residence
rising and river men fear that the ice dow" town the wife says. She aaks
will break before nightfall. Vessels lf month alimony, the return of her

noon' in favor of the defendant in the
$10,000 damage case of Josephine Erlck-se- n

against Andes Ausplund. The plain-
tiff alleged she had been knocked down
and severely injured by an auto truck
owned .by Ausplund.

TAX LIST PRINTING
w . TO AID WAR FUNDS

cording, to the second witness.
f "I heard several drafted men who

' listened to Ramp's propaganda say.
Lefs get a rope and bring him along worth $80,000 are anchored In the local 3weiry ana an me nousenoia rurni

l m Vtst hut thv r In nn nrttlAnr t,ui s..to camp with us." 1111 tVI MUV wuv m rr
danger.Called Him I. W. W.t

Drafted in Oregon;- - NORMA TALMADGE(Continued from Pw One)
W. P. Iverson

W. P. Iverson, a native of Georgia,
and until last year a resident of Texas,
died at his home, 1383 Greeley street.Dies Overseas IN

Coal Laden Barges Caught
Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan. 30. (I. N. S.)

Damage of $500,000 has been .as and
property worth millions is menaced by
the immense ice floe that is on its way
down the Monongahela river. Reports

tax publication and awarded the work
to the two lowest bidders. This condition
was set forth in the following para-
graph :

following 'hn illness of several months., A Question Often Heard,
"HOW DO THEY DO ITT

J Burslck quoted one of the soldiers
as saying:

; "No, let him alone. He's an I. W. W.
liet him hang hlmnNf."
. I B. Moore, station agent of the
J3outhern Pacific company at Roseburg,
was another witness Introduced by At-
torney Rankin,

v. Ramp at times Implied that testimony
'against ' him had .been "framed" be-
tween witnesses and the prosecuting
attorney.

Warren. Or., Jan. 30. Hubert E. Rob- - jar. iverson was os years or age ana is
survived by a sister ln this city and"This bid is submitted with the un

"GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"
From the play, "Two Women," ky Rupert Hughes

And FATTY ARBUCKLE in "OUT WEST"
derstandlng that the advertising is to be ptM.ni

:

hv ri'Jll 5f,)"E !
rrts
nortec!

amone
Monday

the
by General PerstirT ral r!?t!. ? T.servlces will be held at the Chambers

miles up the river, and that feverish W8J1 28 '""8 old, married and had no
efforts were being made to dynamite chlUiren. He was called on the first
the Ice draft, atthat time being a resident of

where- - 11 18 ved, his wife IsMore' J,dahothan a score of barges, most of

placed in the two papers submitting
'the lowest bids. Should, however, more

than two papers be used. The Journal
hereby withdraws Its tender."

The bids received from the newspa-
pers by the county court were:

Kenworthy company parloss 1111 Kerby
street, Wednesday at 2 p. m,, with burial
ln Columbia cemetery.

Mrs. Carolirfe Leisure
Caroline Leisure, wife of T. A. Leisure,

BARBER UNIONS ARE IN f.OL'RT them loaded with coal, are caught and ;

of them have been Mr. Roberts' father Is W. M. Roberta, Go!savinghopes
given up.

died Tuesday at her home. 407 Sum
Oregonlan, 98 cents per column Inert
Telegram, 75 cents per column inch. .

News, 40 cents per column inch.
Journal, 30 cents per column inch.
Commissioners Holman and Muck de

a farmer.
Death was due to meningitis, accord-

ing to the military dispatch from abroad.

Appeal Made Police
To Renew Vice War

cided first to follow the law and award
Hoo Hoo Chieftain

Opposes 8-H- our Day

ner street. She was 67 years of age, a
native of Ohio, and had resided In Ore-
gon for the past 10 years. The family
resided ln Nebraska before coming to
Oregon. MYs. Leisure is survived by her
hysband and four daughters, Mary. Effa,
Margaret and Nellie Leisure. Funeral

the delinquent tax publication to two
papers only, after which the contract
was awarded to The Journal and the
News. It was a former Custom to make
the award to all four papers.

Snark of Universe Prldle Says Saw arrangements are ln charge of Miller a
Tracey.

m

Bring YoursEye Troubles to
Experienced Men If You
Want the Best Service

mills Should Increase Ostpat to Limit John McCosLast year The Journal and the News of Fosdlek Commission
T. Williamson Address Your Liver Isaad Restraint Would Handicap. ! and Ur,

; Journeyman Rarbers' International
- Union of America &eeks Injunction.
U Frank Noschang of Albany, N. Y..
''president of the Journeymen Barbers'

. International Union of America was on
the witness stand ln Circuit Judge

, Tucker's court this morning testifying
'( on behalf of his union in its suit against

the International Progressive Barber's
'union, a Portland Institution, which It
'Is seeking to restrain from the use of Its
union shop card, union labels and trade

- .mark. The claim is made that the
Portland organisation is not interna-
tional In any way, that it Is a purely Id-

eal affair, and that its membership is
formed of seceders from the original
Union. The plaintiff alleges- - that the

' defendant has imitated Its shop card...idevtslng one of the same size and gen-- .
oral appearance.
" A temporary Injunction was granted

; .by Judge Kavanaugh. The proceedings

refused to accept the delinquent tax pub
Two high officials ln the

Order of Hoo Hoo are Portland
Patrolmen at Bollcall at Ststlon.
Dr. W. T. Williamson. Portland physl- - the Best Beautylication, branding it as a graft. The

Journal carried the campaign against
exploitation of the taxpayers Into many
other Oregon counties. The Oregonian

SHE DARKENED HER
GRAY HAIRvisitors today. One of. them. W. A. clan, and John McCourt, member of the

PrlHift snark of the liniveraA. of PlAnn- - Fnnrilrk mmmliulnn. TiipjiHbv b A ftrmntA "7and Telegram took the business at high mont, Texas, has gone on record as op-- members- - of the police bureau at rollcall.rates posed to the eight hour day for lumber appealing to. them to do their utmost ln
t r v

IT'- i
Hews' Position mot So Opes- -

, mills. wiping out vice in Portland and de- -
ShIt seemed best, this year, under war "Now is the time for the navmilla to manding that every effort be made ta

conditions, as long as the tax publication increase their output to the limit. To Put every disorderly house in the city
Well Known Lady Tells How

Darkened Her Gray Hair by
Simple Homo Made Remedy.law still remains in force, to save the restrain them from doing so places cut ot commission.

rWntan nf HfnltrtAvno K a. a. l i t ... . , . Both speakers ypr k - i;rrj us -- i ,'stold of the great prob- -'v..wsiis. --viantjr I.USJ nign uieir pianis unaer a nanaicap.costa which would have been imposed by Mr. Pridie is accompanied by E. .D. ,em that the government is facing in try

Doctor
A dull, yellow, lifeless
skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin
brothers to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxa-
tive, i setting into your
blood instead of passing
out of your system aa it
should.
This la the 1 stment. ia --

ceeeful mm foi' 60 years I otao
pill dairy (sotva only whsai
necessary).

UiuiWiii ana leiegram naa theirs Tennant, secretary-treasur- er of the natenders been accepted. The. Journal will tional Hoo Hoo organization, of St.absolutely donate the white paoer. InkDELICATE GIRLS !!?

Business or School
composition, postage and other elements

lng to protect soldiers from the under-
world.

Mr. McCourt complimented the police
on the crusade six weeks ago, but warned
them that since that time, or during the
last three weeks, the underworld had
awakened aa soon as the police had
ceased making arrests.

Louis.
The visitors have been taken 'in tow

by local lumbermen and Hoo Hoo offi-
cers. This afternoon they motored out
on the Columbia river highway. This
evening at 6 :30 o'clock they will be
guests at a banquet at the Portland!

who have thin or in

or cost ana give to patriotic causes allthat it receives from the county forthe work.
The News, however, is not ln such anopen position. In its Issue Tuesday

evening the News announced that It
would bid and bid so low that "this de

Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well known resi-
dent of Buchanan county, la., who dark-
ened her gray hair by a simple home-
made remedy made the following state-
ment :

"Any lady or gentleman can darken
their gray or faded hair, and make it
soft and glossy with this simple re-
cipe, which they can mix at home. To
half a pint of water add 1 ounce of
bay rum, one small box of Barbo Com-
pound And 14 ounce of glycerine. These
Ingredients can be purchased at any
drug store at very little cost. Apply to
the hair every other day until the gray

hotel.sufficient blood or are
physically frail will find CARTERS ,linquent iax gran would be made "so

eTe: Bishop and Bride tomicroscopic that It won't
candle." The tender of

Workman Expires at
His Bench Tuesday

' Allen G. Hayner dropped 'dead at hln
bench Tuesday afternoon at the J. E.
Ufavafrln YsH carswlr ci fwantv.f nurtrt

IVERnot consistent with its utterance. The ' H-- 1 viUv:;r- - , jArrive on Thursday"5 halt is darkened sufficiently. It does
ibis rate card shows that this paper
makes a minimum rate of 34 cents an
Inch to large commercial advertisers
on lone-- contracts. Acmrdimr v. 4mtn bear Sgamtt-m i inot color the scalp; is not sticky or

Our OpthalmoMCope and Retinotcope ia one of th?j,,hop Walt.rTaylor,Sumrer Nicolai streets. Deputy Corbner Smith greasy and does not rub off. It will
make a gray haired person look 10 to
20 years younger." . (Adv.) iisame rate card, an advertiser usln one an1 nls $r,de Ieac Thursday took of tha bodv and stated that most scientific eye-testi- ng instruments in themira as mucft soace as will be occupied '

morning from .alirornia over the South-- deaUl dua to natural causes. Hav--
by the delinquent tax list would nir ern Pacific railway, they will be raet.at

Scientific Knowledge
Colorless face often show the
absence of Iron ia tha bleed.

Carter's Iron Pills
will help this condition.

a rich blood-foo- d end strengthen OUCH! WACO!
ner lived at 4831 Sixtieth street south-
east. A widow, two daughters and two
sons survive him. One of the sons has
not been located so the funetp.1 arrange-
ments have not yet been made. The
body is at the establishment of Wilson
& Ross. ,

the same rate, 40 cents a column inch
" union station by a delegation of

that the News will charge the countv" ! Prlest8 including practically every mem- -
. r . ... of the Episcopal clergy of Portland

British AttacW German Post IKKLondon. Jan. . 30 (TJ. P.) Northeast . greeters later will be members of aof Havrincourt, a British patrol attacked breakfast party at Bishopcroft. Satur-- aGerman post, killing and capturing a ; day Bishop and Mrs. Sumner will benumber of the garrison, Field Marshal , guests of honor at a tea. The main andHaig reported today. i formal welcome will be a reception Mon- -
"mmmm '!mmmmmmm!,m- - A'. -!--! day flight.

ing tonic It 4ks so helpful
for delicate tflrls it should be

la. part of their regular diet.
KcoU & Bownc, SlooxtrSeld. N. . 17-- 31

RUB IT ON BACKLicense to" Hotel
Refused by Council

s

C. W. Shipman, proprietor of a hotel

Rub away all pain, soreness,

of the highest order is required td recognize and prop-
erly correct defects of vision.

3 It is extremely unsafe to permit anyone not thor-
oughly qualified to test your eyesight or to prescribe
glasses for you.
J Not only is this expert knowledge necessary; the

latest scientific instruments and appliances are re-
quired and years of applied experience to make the
result the examination absolutely certain.

J Our many years' experience" in scientific eyesight
testing, fitting: and making perfect glasses is at your
disposal. Complete lens grinding factory on prembes.

STOP CATARRH!' OPEN
. NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cresxi Applied iaHostrCs
Bauere Head-Cold- s at Ones.

HOOVER SAYS Oil Wells Promise
Maximum of Output

stiffness, backache, with
"St. Jacobs Liniment"at Second and Alder streets. waswthe

first hotel man to feel the effect of the
new hotel license ordinance. The city

. 3 . ; -Washington, Jan. 30. CL K. S.) Final "fused to srant him a license Tuesday, Ah! Pain Is gone I
Quickly? Yes! Almost Instant relief

from soreness, stiffness, lameness andHe has been convicted recently of boot"Use Local Foods"
You Also Upbuild Oregon When
You Place Your Ule Insurance in

settlement of the differences between oil
operators and union employes ln Louisi pain follows a gentle rubbing with "St.

Ji your nosiriia are niiN unyour head (5 stuffed and yoa can't
breathe freely because cf or
catarrh, lust set a small bottle of
Fll v ' m Cream Balm at u 4 ruff ttAr.

legging and was fined S100. The ap-
plications for licenses are pouring into
police headquarters, but the officers are
taking every precaution before passing

ana and Texas wss announced this after-
noon by Secretary of Labor Wilson and

b the president's mediation commission. SAVE YOUR EYESCon them.
" Mrs. Brlggs Travis

Apply a little of this fratraat, antl-r-et

tic cream Into your nostrils anj let
It penetrate tbrourh every air passage
of your head, aoothlnc ana . heel in e
the Inflaraed, swollen mucous mem- -,

Jacob's LJnlment- -
Appiy this soothing, penetrating oil

directly upon the ache, and like magic
relief cornea. "St. Jacobs Liniment" con-
quers pain. It Is a harmless backache,
lumbago and sciatica .relief, which never
disappoints, cannot Injur and doesn't
burn or discolor the skin.

Straighten up! Stop those torturous
"stitches.. In a moment you will forget
that : you ever had a back, because It

fifftll II Iff Insurance CompanyOre
The agreement, reached after confer-

ences covering a period of two weeks,
assured an uninterrupted maximum out-
put for the period of the war 3,000,000
barrels a month,

Mrs. Brigrgs Travis, aged 78, natlvs
Of New York and a resident of Oregon" SuoeuU-0nerradv.--pnM- I--iT brass and you get Instant relief.

Ab! how Rood It feels. Tour nos
THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE

. Portland's Oldest and Largest Exclusive Optical Place
Established 1901

209-10-1- 1, Corbett Building, Fifth and .Morrison t i
trlls are p-- n. your head Is clear. 10

for 13 years, died Monday night at the
01d Peoples' home. She is survived by
three sons and three daughters. The
body be forwarded to "her'" formerHomo Ofiice gg?2SgSS?2 Portland, Ore.

A.latma,Prss). C. S. flamnf1. Pan. MaT. Stronsr. JLmmt. c
more haw kins, enufnias, blowtnr: atmore headache, dryness . or strugrllBS
for breath, : Ely's Cream Balm- - is Juss
what sufferers from head colds - aad
catarrh seed. I's a usllsbL AAr ,

Santiseptlo for a Perfect Complexion
; beautifies, sorteaa. whltraa. pre.

!?BtVI rapidly eteaia skia et all erapttoae,
like its etoanly, healthy oW soi antfruffsUu. If ire the tklaQM Baattaeptle. Aa7

home at Independence for burial, thin-
ning AV McEntee have charge of funeral

suffer 1 Get a small trial botUe of "St.
Jacobs . ZJnhnent from your druggist I

now and ret this lastlnr relief (Adv.! -- 'arrangements.
..

1


